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Acco Type No Weeks  Price €

Chambed Less than 10 weeks 135/week 
 10 weeks 1200

 11 weeks 1320
 12 weeks 1440
 13 weeks 1560
 14 weeks 1680
 15 weeks 1680

 Chamroom  Less than 10 weeks 215-235/week

 10 weeks  2100
 11 weeks 2200
 12 weeks 2400
 13 weeks  2600
 14 weeks  2800
 15 weeks  2800
Chamstudio  Less than 10 weeks  from 310/week

 10 weeks  3100
 11 weeks 3410
 12 weeks 3720
 13 weeks  4030
 14 weeks  4340
 15 weeks  4340

Chamonix Accommodation
Insted can help both students and non-students find
accommodation in Chamonix.

All our apartments are conveniently located in central Chamonix so you will
be within walking distance of:

Insted
Brévent (closest ski resort)
Aiguille du Midi
Buses
Trains
Supermarkets
Many Restaurants & Bars
Tourist Information

If you would prefer to live outside the centre of town, please contact us
directly.

Options & Prices
Insted offers three options of accommodation in Chamonix.
Cham Bed: Single bed in a shared room or sofa bed in a shared apartment.
Cham Room: One person stays in each room - one in the living room and
one in the bedroom OR a bigger apartment shared with 2-3 Chambed
students where you will stay in the separate bedroom. 
Cham Studio: Private studio apartment for one person or a couple. Friends
who wish to stay together must choose Cham Bed or Cham Room. Larger
private apartments are available on request.
 
All apartments are fully furnished and have a kitchen or kitchenette with
utensils and a bathroom. Bedlinen and towels are not included. You can
choose to stay in your own place or you can share with other studentʼs from
the school. In French ski resorts the apartments are generally small but well
planned. A two-room apartment (one bedroom and a living room, usually with
an open kitchen / kitchenette) is usually around 25-30 square metres. Four
people will share this apartment in the ChamBed option. In the ChamRoom
option, two people will share the apartment. Note that if you book Cham room
you may also share a bigger apartment where you will get the separate
bedroom and share the common areas with 2-3 students that have booked
Chambed. As a result of the planning of some apartments we consider a
hallway, a mezzanine, or an area that is separated by a wall or door as a
room.

Accommodation prices
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Special requests

Do you want to stay with a
friend?
 
Do you need a parking space?
 
Would you prefer to stay in the
calmer parts of the valley
outside Chamonix? 
 
Let us know and we will try our
best to meet your requests.

Special offer to students

Enroll in a French course from
10 weeks winter 2013 and get
one week of accommodation for
free during the break in March.
If you study from 13 weeks you
get one week extra for free.

Reserve no mundo inteiro, pelo menor preço em:
https://www.languagecourse.net/pt/escola--

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/pt/escola--


High season supplement
During Christmas, New Year, February and August there is a high season
supplement of 130-160€ per week depending on how far in advance you
book your apartment.

Moving in and deposit
If you have booked your accommodation through Insted you will receive an
e-mail approximately one week before the move-in date. The information will
include instructions on where and what time to pick up your keys. Usually you
move in the Saturday before your course starts and move out the Saturday
after it finishes. We recommend that you arrive before 18.30 on Saturday.
Contact us in advance if you arrive Saturday evening or on Sunday. Read
Insted's lease conditions.

Note!
Electricity, heating and hot water is included up to 40€ per month per
person.
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